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d tarp worning , exapt Sundkr. The
vil1Mott yenornlagdally ,

it

ii taus aT our.
ne Teut , , , , , . taarp I Three Ilnnths , , ,. zW ncns . .: , . &G3 One Month. , , ' . . . . , 1C-

t9a lrirttT abb , trbUaeaD ITIRT RtDFteDAT ,

TwaYb1OaTTAm.,
Ole . , . . . , . . . . . Throe Month-
SI

. , . . . . $ r°
onths . . . . . . . . 1.00 Ono Month. . . . , m

Amerman New-scompAny , 8010 } AgenU;NaRedeal-
e n to the United Stotts-

coatxsrosotscs ;
A tbmrunlaUener1atingtoNew. n4Ndltoria

matters ekouW b e addrtsed to the Eons error
Yet ,

txttaae.
AU Beeintn telttrs and lemlttanete should be-

addrrestd to Tiii Ilex Pcatteutso CoxrIFT , OMAH-

A.Ihatta
.

, Chtcke and I'ostotato orders to be made pay's-
eble totho order of the company.

TOE BE BUBLISRING CO.
I

E

PROPS ,

ROSEWATER , St1tor-

.Thank6gtvltig

.

l'rnelanmatlon ,

'lu lurtheranca of the cu"torn of thte pcnpi-
eit tire closing of each year , to engage upon a
day sot apart for that pursneo, to specal fcatl
vat of pratso to the Giver of all Goodthoroforo ,

I , Cheater A. Artlmq l'rcaidcnL of the United
-Statee , do hereby dcsignatO Thureday , the 29h
day ofovember next , n9 n day of national
thankagh tng , for the year that le drawing to-

au end has boon replete with
the esfdonco of divine goodnee , the
prevailance of health , the fuline.e of
the harvest , the stability of peace and order ,

the growth of fraternal foelinge , the sprond of-

Inttdimgenco and learning , the continued en-

joyrnent of civil nod rollgroue liberty-nil
these and countless other bleoinge are cause
for reverent rejoicing. I do , therefore , recom-
mend

-
that at the day

the people rest from their accustomed labour ,

and meeting bu tholrsovoral ancos of svorshi ,

express to God that ho
has dealt bountifully title nation nod
pray that Ills grace and favor abide with It
forever CitL HTCnIL Anruuu ,

1'rosldont ,

lly Vnru. T 1 ncttNaumSES ,

Secretary of State'-

j?j i1 } ; back precincts of Saunders county
are still held back to make Becao's ohec-

tioln

-

sure-

.Evinv

.

railroad crossing in our city
limits should be lighted with two gas
lnmpa or an electric light ,

.

Vnene is Oliairman Dorsoy with hie

revised returns ? Does lie otill fool col'-
fidont Itocso will qet 7fi001S-

RNATOn VAN WYCK had bettor resign.
His presence in the Senate is very of-

feneiro to the late clerk of Congressman
Valentine.S-

Ic11ETARY

.

: Tra.tua is after the land
robbers with a sharp stick.Has Sores

s

tary roller heard about the claim jump-
era of the Stinking Water ?

Fine traps and wooden sidowalke must
go. The council ought to extend the
fire limit and enforce the sidewalk ordi-

nance
-

on our business streets.-

Tin'

.

force in the Supervising Architect's-
ollico is on the anxious seat , as Mr. Boll
is expected to make some changes. IIo
will lack force if nothing else,

i A ( ONSTITUT1oNAL amendment relative
to civil rights is favored by some Con.-

i

.

i , gressmen for the eako of the record the
Democrats would make in the de-bate.r .

Tim contests for the Speakorehip and
minor oficee of the blouse opens i-

1Vashington
n

this week. Cox , Carliel e
and the smaller lights will be on hamd
early to open pools"

Tim Chief of the Fire Departnion t
should be instructed to make a thorough n

inspection of chimneys and stave pip
ao

connections in the hoartof the city bofo-
rthethurmometer goes down below zer-

An
o'

ounce of prevention is worth a poun-
of

d
cure.-

YunN

.

the principal thoroughfares of
Omaha are paved with asphalt , the cha-

iot
r

and Hordie coaches will take tit o

place of street cars. They are rtnoro col-

veniont
, ,

because they land passengers at
the curb wherever they tray desire to
stop , they are more plonsant to ride i u

. .and they are never over cra-wdcd.r
.

Ttmr : next thing in order for Poetmuasto-

Conoral
r

Gresham in the way of reform n
should be an addition to the clerical foreo

in the Onutlta poetoflieo. It was the pr o -

per thing to readjust old r'tiso tllo pas t
maskr'e salary to the first clase standnt
but a firet clau poatofico ought to lint'°
clerks emmougim to distribute promptly tl uo

mails that arc handled in its
r

1111114 TES AND Jf4l'JJACKS{ ,

Among the abusoe to which time patroi-
of

Is
kmcrican railroads are eubjeckd , non to

are more Iingrmmt than the system of r°'
bates and drawbacks. While time railw-

s

ay
e managers oxaet ml arbitrary toll from

, one dais of shippora for carrying the t
wares and products , they are in the lab it
of discriminating in favor of another cl-

by
as s

paying them back a portion of tlmo

tolls , which have bcotl exacted fromntlol-
in

u
common with other shippers. Th is

system of favoritism line created and fo-

tered
e

industrial amid commercial monop a.
lies almost as peuvorful and damgero-

a9
us

the railroads tliotlteelvoeYtio ° '
cver auy shipper can transport ii Is
wares mid products at rot inei de
rate ho can undersell and underbid anY

competitor who is compelled to pay fu-

tolls.
Il

In other words , by the systemm of
drawbacks amid rebates , time favored me r
chant or producer will grow rich whi-
ihie

J0
rival is driven to the wall. Thu Sta n

(lard 011 monopolywhiclt today virtual y
controls the petroleum market of A mo-

ica
r

, athbrda thto most striking example of
the pernicious effect of the rebate a!Id
drawback systemn in destroying compel ( ,

tion through combination. For mar
years this closest of close eorporatio na

'
lute enjoyed special privileges as a ahip ,

per over the great trunk lines of milroa d
whereby it has been able to undan all

sand ruin all competitors-

.Onlylast

.
sveok time officers of the La-

r

ko
r Shore railroad gave corns teetin y In-

Qlereluu1 , slowing the combination w 1 ih
i

0

o ,
la. dl

limo Standard Oil company , which is very
suggcstiva A comparison made upfrom
the freight agent's testimony , ahowiilg-

het charge per 'Uarrd between Cleveland

and Chicago, tally its own story. Time

figures are as follows :

d Rate to the Unto to
Standard , Others ,

A1NIi & . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¶ . O.iO
1lnrcjt1881. . . . . . U,3fi ( L8-
0.iamury. 1,1882 , . . . . . . . . . 0:10: O.iO-

Mny,18&9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,40 0.00

Time special rates to time Stnndnrd are
disguised tender time plea that tank-cars
are used , while the smaller concerns use
barrels. Time following extracts from the
testimony of the presidmtt of time toad
show , with the figures above given , hoes

e ffectively competition he soaker up marl

small oil coucorns are forced to sell atria
the greet monopoly :

"Thera is nothing at all in the rein.
bans of the Lake Shore to the Gtndsrd
Oil company that tTOUlrI present us from
g iving ilia same rates to any other ship'

couditiansf
in n like rIumultY under like

"1Vo itavo stated that to thesaplnintill's
[competitors ( if the Standard company ] ,
but of course we know it cannot ho done-
.N

.
° nro perfectly antifiad it .muter ho

doers , "
"l npprelmend that may party getting a

lessor rate et traight can sell n given pro'wdual ° little laver that a party who pays
n higher rata , of coal's. , as ° nnblral con'-
sequence. . "

"Naturally , time practical ofi'cct of giv-
ing

-
the Standard Oil tom tiny 10 coats

batter onto of freight per nn cl is n ton'cdent' in drive out of
w estern market , "

"I ant inclined to thiuk that we hnvu-

eenb giving rho Standard better rates of-

reightf than their cmupatitors over since
1 hat o been on rho road ((167G , "

"how often Ito General Freight Aent-
Vnilnn * do you PnY theca drawUacltsl"-
x, * D epmtding an how often they
emit in their claims , Thay customarily
sent them in lnantlmly. We settled whan
they rondo delnanda , "

Moro we have a plain admission that
rims Lithe Shore road has paid back n

largo portion of its freight tolls to tire
Standard Oil tympany while leas favored
shippara of oil ware allowed no rebate.
As n natural result of this diserimiuation
tits rival oil 'dealers wore unable to tarsi'
pate and had to withdraw from tins traffic.

That gave the Standard company time

monopoly of time oil trade , and with that
monopoly firmly oatabliahad time consummm

era of rho oil product were compelled to
pay tribute and put millions into the cots

fare of the grnspiug corporation. It bo
hooves Congress, which alouo errs regn
into inter-State coimuarco , to enact laws
p rohibiting discrimination and favoritism
by drawbacks and rebates. And the
State Legislatures , who have solo power
to regulate railways within the bondnr
ion of their raspactivd States , should pro'
tact producers and shippers by enacting
laws that will require railroads to pub'l-

ieln their tolls , any prohibit them from
granting rebates and reductions to any
patron , In Nebraska such a law is
lready on the statute hooka , but , rote yet ,

a't machinery to enforce it has boat pros
ided.-

A

.

bottle of S'amarffan Ncrufnc on-

abbe
-

one to doty asthma , nervousness
and general dbility.-

"My
.

wife had fits for 35 years , says
Henry Clark , of Fairfield , Mich
"Sayarffays 'ervinc cured ba. " 'ow
Druggists keeps it,

A NEW JERSEY IENOCI ! ARDEN

?;belt Mr. Matthews Returns fromn
Ilraall y to Flail Ills wile

iUlother's ,

Neatly five years ago there lived in
bioroue , , J , , Dmmiol Matthews , c'

chyoung farmer , with leis iforo-an d
one no day atthews sur rised
his wife by a-

geing
f

on a ri to time Ilermudas for hi°
health , Arr gcmouts were made fo r
hinm to take passage eu a coasting vessel
After his departure uo terror nor wont o f
intolligmico came to Dire , blattlueuse as t°
limo whereabouts of her rocrannt husband
Just n year after his departure word cam a

tlmat ho had been atrckmm with yellutv
favor vFhilo in the 'West Indies and died

In the meantime a second child had
Loon horned to Mrs. Matthews , and be
coning straightened in clrcuntstancca eii a
was compelled to accept a position as do
mastic ,

Last spring a young mochnuic Homod
LalCarty cnnmu front Plmiladel shin and
sought ample umeut near °

ootin Mrs. Dlntthots e Lall'ert '
fell in love witlm hot and offered her hu

}
°

liana ono n houna fur herself and children
rho young lady frankly told Lafferty of
her desertion by her Ituabnntl old his ro-
cmttdeath. '

. 1afbrety hopodlutd finallyb ° '
lieved thut Mutthowe was dead , II
married Mrs. Mathews and built a nca
Jmotno for his wife and her two children ,

A tov days ago n LreizaaUoanletl mn
umaao his appoarauce in tits village rot

nd

mtlmounced that ho wns Dmtiol Dlatthov °
'IIo said that ho hind visited the Ilurum

dnsbut; that it wns his brother David trim
had died there of yellow favor any not

,

ho , bIo had Loon working in the Brazi 1

tall 1111110a f n nearly four years , had
amassed a colossal fortune , and ytnrniu g
for his sotto mid child , had hurried lam °
ward , not kuon ulg that nuothar littlU

atrmmgar bud nmao its appearance after h°
left home. T1o return of the rccrcm rot

huabaul 'tram nrcat, shock to Alrs. Mal
thaws , now the wife of nnathor ,

Dintthuwa ' doutamdotl that his wi fo
should leave hIIftbrty and with bar its°
childreu return to him. Dire. Lafl'etY
refused to do this , declaring that eh o
loved bar second husband. Matthews w ae-

utobdurate and began to make throats , b
finding ho had the syumputthy of ttoono h-

o.root
°

? t° leave Mr. any hire. La1fe t
alone should the wouangtvo'up hmeroldo t
child , time one born bolero Illutthowe d e
sorted his wife. This the woinima consent
0(1 to dos In time uucautiemo time tsonII 11

will live apart front Latl'orty until tit
tourtagive horalegal separation fry
Dfaithowe , when Mr. and Mrs. l.atl'ortYwill ho united fora second time ,"i_ _-

Douot to dtcencd ; uklorand Cote oulp lt , yy
DouglawandHoua'nap.toomCouYh llrop.forCougltold. , and Bore 7luwta ; D , 8, cud Trade slap ? uetery Drop.

Ilueklult and Cribbing Corn ,

When cent has fully matured and ha e
become dry and hard , it. should at of co
be husked and put under shelter. It 1 8
dry when the husk readily separates , rot It-

whoil time kernels shell front tlao cob with
out much rubbing. Tile i ° a uuivo , eap
rule , and should always b° observed. I-

at f'this season of time year , time husk la
tough nutl difficult to peelers , and ti IC-

d.

N

Cures J honmailsm , Lum-
bagoLamoBack

-

, Sprains and
J3ruises , Asthma , Cattrrh ,

Coughs , Colds , Sore Throat ,

Diphtheria , Bums , Frost-
Bites , Tooth , Ear, and Head-
ache

-

, and allpains and aches.
The Irtst Imemd ami'eternal umedp in the

world , lery141. uannteed , aoldbymedidne-
daierse mrwtee. UluttlonCIneietttsatvaga.

Price ,o cents and 1r.on

FOSTER , MILOURN & CO. , Prop're ,

turvAt.U , N. Y U. S. A ,

grains cling tenaciously to rho cob, it is n-

eedg sign corn has been injured
and that in artier to save it from-teethe' inJ'urY you should crib in small ,

ell-ventilated bins.
About 80 per cent of a matured grain-

er corn is starch. When roster is brought
in contest with thin starch the larticlas
unite and rho kornnl becomes n soft

accid body. which , tclon confined in
lose bums , heats and instigates alcoholic

fornettation. If parmittca to uudcrgo
those C11IInjSCa , time corn is sapped of all
its nourishnmg proportias , amid rendered
fatally umfitfor feedng purposes , Rot
hoe been thoroughly iucorporatotl in each
k ernel , mid in a tow weeks it returns
from whence it coma-time elontonts of
the soil.

Although frost-bitten corn can lot be-
ade as good as that which lead time to-

ullyf mature , it can , by exercising judg
moat timid care , be' kept in n state of pros.-
ersntimm

.
from further injury. 1t is only

necessary to keep it dry mid wall aired.
h eat will injure it , but cold will not.
Shock corn is frequently injurad by bo-

ingcut
-

when toot mid put into large
shocks. It lnattera not about its being

, so long as it is entirely free frontgm
oisture mid fret in small shoclta or nl-

letsod to cure mn small piles a day or two
p revious to being setup ,

The best time to husk corn is on a-

rostyf day , wizen the ground is frozen and
free from snow. 1f tits ground is wet
and time atmosphere humid , the husks
and stalk transmit moisture to the car ,
consedummtly it should not h ° husked un-
ess

-
l it is to be god out ilumodintely.-

An
.

additional reason for not husking
corn on a vat day is that the Loam and
tsagou will cutup the field , any ! tense it-

in a bed condition to drain (next spring.
But this is not all. It causes unnecessary
train upon your tenor , wagon and harsn
ese , and at night you will have far less

corn titan if it had been a frostyinvigor
sting day. U. U , 1Voou.

(Quincy , ILL.

Instructive Iteadf u ); .
Some of the testtmoninls from dilforant ve-

la
-

i relative to Thomas' Ecfrclrie'1if , and the
relief it has riven them whoa distrcesod by-

eadacheh , earache , and G nthacho are at inter.
acting reading as you will find. Title being a-

tandard medicine Is sold everywhere by drug.-
rBtY

.
, ,

Soloot GOOd Seed.-

As

.

it is the time of year for each and
every farmer to be looking after the seise'-
tiotl fcorn and other sed. I think it
wall to write in regard to title important
subject , which is neglected by moat far'
more , especially time over-worked Kansas
farmers. Those , however , arc time very
persons who particularly need to be made
aware of the nmpertanco'of planting good
seed , Wo all need to know what good
eooyl corn is , had how to select it. A-

very good way is to have a box or barrel
in either end of time wagon , when gather-
ing

-
corn , and while usin load

te best , dryeat and largest oars
well filled out t time ends and no oc
caehon throw in cars which have large
cobs ; and the rains should be compactly
sot on time cobs , so as to lmavo as
'ra1119 AB possible on time cob. The stand

tern in this part of Kansas , the last
four years , oar oa other

wilie indood'somo have poor standsover ear , aafter the insectB g through
with time corn. Time principal reason of
this ms , but few take the proper pains iii
selecting seed corn. Most of our corn is
husked and piled into cribs holding from
five hundred to a thousmmd Uushols ,
soma from five thousand to ten thous'
and bushels , mid many never cover their
COrll-

.'rime
.

seed should be dray wlmen gathered ,
There should be no sa11 nl the cob , if it
has to be piled much-and this is whatliaa utajorityof tsas farutors are obliged
to 1Vu can not fins roost to liarsb % un
our aced-corn by time husks , ny soma of
the Eastern fnruors advise , and I suppose
practice. This I would advise all aumal ]
corn-raisers , to do ; but each course eau
not be practiced by rho large Western
furnmor , Time selected seed needs to be
kept dry from gathering time until sacrl-
in ,, tune , so that each ,,rate will have
vitality amough to sold forth a healthy ,, shout , ono wldoh relit stand time

minty-
etren

truths that yomng , grocim corn is
subjected to. The iueoets nro more liable
to attack time weak phut thalt thostron ;; ,
'1'hbso weak plants are easily destroyed ,
as rims sprout depuuds on tits grain for
food , but time gruel is exhausted of its vi-

in
-

tire sprouting , nna ctnsegnontly
Chu stalk , not having amy nourmsiunmm t
from 'rate withers nett dies , . There.-
fora

.
, corgi re111 somatimoae rautamd than

no longer servo the purpose of a anat.
! t needs to be carp is perfect it
vitality , mul snide forth vigorous sprouts1t

which are sustained until young flan
cut 'puss' and thrive om the nurisuon t

oa from its roots mma loaves
11 , 1V , Oa Ev ,

BnNtTA , Co , , He. October 94 ,

THE GREpTGERh1RN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN
] telloves and curse

lll1 U3ft'1'IS'[ ,
Neuralgia ,

Sciatica , Lumbago ,

IIAIIIACIIf: : ,
IiEADd011ET00THACAF ,

SORE THROAT ,

NI9I. iris ,
Soreness , Celt , Brulles ,

sue, Fna ,rnmrla ,

nuu y+ , .turnr ,

Aud ail other tav111p.chee
aid pales.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTI.f.
6uldbpallUnigtl +IAaid

alrrr4 llkt'clloua In I )
nngusgW

The Clarler A , Vogeter t t
(Lww u 6 t W rll a.x ,

1 . eatll.ar. . [ , Il }

i

+a 't'-
w

1- -

ST-

EWholesale
ELE JOHNSON & Coe

Grocers !

AND 1OD86RS IN-

FLOUI SALT , SUGflRS , CbNNED GOOIS , ;fiD ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES

A FULL LINE OF THE BEST BRANDS OFj

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR NAILS AND LAfLIN & BRAND POWDER C-

O1'x
Booth's 'Oval' Brand

AND

FRESH FISH AT WHOLESALE.-
D

.
, B. BEEMER , AgentOmaha.

MAX MEYER & Ci ,
IMPORTERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS I

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIO

1 1 PIFSIOKEI 1

ABJTIOLE $

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING .

CELEBRATE D BRANDS :

Reins Victorian , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
. SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

1-

I: BYER. c c0. .
DEALERS I-

NHall's Safe an Lock Comp'yFI-

RE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFESVAULTS LOCKS &c
, , , ,

1oSOCF'arasnm Btroot. Om-
alh.PIANOSidf30RGAN'

.

! ff-

On Long Time--Small Paymen-

ts.Pcos.

.

.
As ilosue Jrl-

mv DODGE ST-

RsAu. Hu. DAILIEYMANtJFA-
CIURER OF FINE

Bues! Carraos! and SuPii WaollsMyL-

Repoeltory Ii eon danUy filled with a eelectjetock. 1 et Wotlmaoahlp guaranteed-

.ffice
.

O and Factory S W. Corner 16th and Capitol Avenue , Qmaf

OF OF STRICTLY HEST-CLASS

Carriages
,
BuaiesRoa-

D
,

Two WHEEL CARTS.
1319 and 1320 Mamey Street and'40a S 13th Street , -. 'htJf A

, NEilrtted catalogue tumiehtd trey upon appilcatlea ,

Anheuser-Busch
,

Rk.BREYiING ASSOCIATION
,t- "

N .A ! .-
r' s - tY , ,4 CELEBRATED

' Keg and Bottled Beer
" This Excellent Beer speaks fcr itself ,

, e g
N H

'
EV

,

SENBUSCNBR EW IN
.

Asp
.

. ,
ORDERS

SrA7E
FROM

OR THE
ANY

EN TI
PART

ICE 1VST
OF

,
TH g

t . stlis MV . ?' Promptly Shipped a

ALL OUR GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARD

Of Ou.ru.araiite ® r
1

1
Fe SCHLIEF,

Sole Agent for Omaha and time West ,

Cor. 0th Street and Capitol Avenue'

4 x '-- - - - ------ ------

CARPET SEASON

DETWILER! A ,
Ilnvitesttlmoattention; of thepublio; to hi,1

Large and WeilSelected Stock
O-

F1w
- -

,

Enfbracfng aim the Late Patterns in ever1 tInn9 in the

Carpet Line ,

NEattillS Oil ClotHs aild ¶iiii1o Shades

IN LARGE QUANTITIES AND A-

TI3OttcDm I ric e s

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY

Ji.aM DE'PwIIz7 A.r
1313 Farnam Street , - - Omaha , Neb.-

A.

.

. S FISHBLATT ,

. ftvzciaii! & Surgeon
once. over the Omaha Natlonol Bank-

.apeefatattentlongiven
.

to diseases of the coat
and

,
Lungs. Otbce hour. 9 to 11 a, m. ; 2 to 4 and 7

8 p m. tai soon

EDHOL1VI & ERICKSON,
WHOLESALE , RETAIL AND MANU-

FACTURINGJEWELERS !
Elegant lines of Ladies' and Gents' Gold 1Vatches and beautiful stock

of Solid Silver Ware , Diamonds , Jewelry and Spectacles. We would
call special attention to the best and most

RELIABLE RAILROAD WATCH
Ever placed on the Market , namely , the celebrated Quick Train , Comm

bus , Ohio , Watch. It is superior to all others.

weber Dian®.
We have the Agency for the above renowned Piano , wilt ,; ? ? is second

to none. Also the Lindeman & Son's Pianos , and have also the famous
Hardman Piano en sale. We also carry full lines of best Organs and
Sheet Mttsic. We warrant our goods the best in the market. An inspec-
tion

-
will convince the most skeptical.

OUR TWO' STORES
Arelocated as below :

Jewelry Store , Corner 16th and Dodge , opposite Postoffice. Piano
Wareroom and Music Parlor , Crounse s Block , 16th street , near Capitol
Avenue.

Please call and inspect our goods at both of our stores. Pianos and
Organs sold on monthly paymen-

ts.EDHOLM
.

& ERICKSON ,
THE JEWELERS

Cor. 15th and Dodge , and 1Gth,1near Capitol Avenue , Omaha" Neb

LOUIS BRADFORD ,
DEALER IN

Boors
, Blius , Sll1es ,

VETO. ; LOW PRICES AND GOOD GRADES ,

Call and Get my Prices before buying elsewhere. Yards , corner 9th
and Doullas Also 7th and Douglas-

.Ja

.

; H. CIBSOFr-

1CARIIIilE ANP ¶AON llliCTOR1
CORNER TWELFTII AND now'ARD PREST-

S.OaL
.

3 SA. . 1'' I- - - - {i T13Sra-
rtlctdar attention tren to re airin Satlsact cnrnranteed

9
DEALER IN

Lumber Sash Dears BI1ndsBuildln Paper
LIME.'CEMENT , HAIR , ETC-

.fco
.

amid Y 1 Cor. 13th and California Streets. OMAHA , NED

J , 0 , PRESCOTT N , P, CURTIC-

E.J

.

, 0 , PRE SCOTT & CO. ,
Z7Vholo ale and Roti i1

PIANOS & ORGANS !
Music, Musical Instruments of all Descriptions ,

Ion. the fftato.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK OR SEND FOR PRICES.-

N0
.

, Farnam Street - OMAHA.

Broadway Steam aun r-

7i'l

y !

1r wI'IZT EROA7 QCTA Y.-

A

.

, C. LARSON , - - - - Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MAOHINERY ,

M


